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Decis::'on No. -------

L."'l the l{~tter_ 0: ~he Application of ) 
GUY C. ntONS, dOing busine:::s unde:- the ) 
fictit1o~s £1rm n~e and style 0: the ) 
H1gh.la.:ad 1'ransports.t1on CO::lPa.."'l1, tor ) 
certificate of public convenience snd ) 
nece~s~ty to extend ~"'ld operate auto- ) 

.~. '. f· 
. ' ...... ' ' ... j-. . J 

motive pn:::senger stuge service from ) Applico.tlon \0. 23136 
Compton BO'Il1evard and. Willowb::-ook ) 
Avenue (Compton) to Platt Avenue ~"'ld ) 
Long Beach Boulevard (Lynwood) and ) 
L"'ltermediate point~) to the i~ter- ) 
section of ?a~ Place and Seville ) 
Avenue (sou~5~~YI } 

C~I:E~ A. rtv.sx .. c:.t.., At'to::":ley, Lynwood, bj 
Ro'be:'t A. !;lof:fett, SpeCial Counsel, 

F?~rA AA..~.: c...."ld c. ,j". CO:~l'ffiL!." ~or Pac1:tic 
Elect:-10 l\a!.l\'lr~:y COl1lPS-~~, ?:'otestsnts, 

C!B$o:a, DU'J.~K .3: C.t\UTC!':.~t\, by viood ..... e.rd 14. 'J:aylor 
and ~!o.x ~'J. Utt, for Los A.."1.geles lis,11wo.y 
Co~po:,ation, L~tcroste~ P~ty. 

:a:.i~. ~~IL..-...:!}iS, tor 3:::-othe:::-hood of Ra.,iJ:oad 
Tra1.nmen, I..-"terentec. Po.rtJ'. 

BY :mE COI~SSION: 

o }I ! N ION -------
In this proceeding G~y C. Lyons, aoing business as 

Eighl~d ~rs.n$portation CO~P~Yl seeks a certi!icate of public 

convenionce snd necessity to operate an auto~otivo pas~enger 

sorVicc froze. Compton through Ljnwood to :::. eon.'lec'tion with tho 

II :rll car l:L."'le of the to s A..'"lgc 10 s Railway Corporation at Palm Pla.ce 

aad Sevillo Avenue in the city of South Gate. 

A public hearL"'lS in th~s matter wns conducted before 

~"'ler Hunter st Los Angeles, on J~"'lU~y 12, 1940, at wh!ch 
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time it was taken under =ub~~eion ~~d is now ready tor decision. 

The reco:::'d. show::: that pursuo.."'lt to autho:::'i ty granted by 

Decision No. 29~1, d~ted December 7~ 1936 , in Applic~t~on No. 20SS4~ 

applicant now 0p0l"o.te:. s. so:::,vice tro:c. Co:c.pton over COI:lpton Eouleve.!'d 

to Par~ount Bou1evsrd~ where tho service div!'de~, s. portion go~ 

north to ~ow.ney and tho other portion south to the Rynes district. 

'J.'ho :::'ecora. also shows t..i.a t appl1ca...'"lt conc.u.cts B...'"l operat::'on entirely 

within the city limits of the clty of Co:c.pton which is not cert1fi-

cate~ by this Co~~s:ion, between Co:c.pton and a connection with the 

Lang 'J.'ransporta.tion System of the ci t'y of Long Boach. ~o connection 

of these t~o operations is at the boundary line between Lo~ Beach 

o.nd Co:c.pton. It is allegea th~t the new area proposed to be served 

between COI:l;:)':on, Lynwood and South Gate is :::,apidly developing and is 

Applica..'"lt propose~ to ope:::'ate on a base heaaw~y of 35 

::l1nutoc until 6:W P.M. • .... hen $. 70-':'iitnute frequency is proposed, ,".1. th 

the last trip leaVing Co:.ptc.,;r .. nt 9:5:) P.M. 

Aj;)p11cant proposes a !'aJ'C between CO::lp'::;on and. South Gate 

ot ten (10) cents, which, in co:.oination with t~e seven (7) cent tare 

ot the Los Angeles Railway Corpo~ation f~o: South Gate to the down-

to~~ section of Los A.~ge1es makes a tot~l fare from Los Angeles to 

Compton of seventeen (17) cents; th~s as opposed to th~ recent fares 

authorized by the Co~~ssion on the Pacific Electric Rail~y Company 
. (1) 

of twenty (20) cO:J.ts between Los .il-""lze1e'S and. Compton. Si:ilarly, on 

applic~tfs line between Compton ~""ld. the no:::'th city li~ts of Long 

Beach t~e tare is five (5) cents ~""ld this tare~ in combL~ation with 

(1) Decision. No. ~2599, on Application No. 21656. 



the five (5) cent fare or the LenS Tr~spo~tat~on Comp~~y, woul~ 

provide potent1o.1 :::-ide::,z with a combination through fare from Los 

Ar.geles to Lone; Beach of twent~r-seven (27) cents as opposed to the 

one-way faro on racific Electric Railway Coropanyts ::'ai1 1L~e of 

fo~ty (40) cents, or a rO~~d-trip fare ot fifty-fo~ (54) cents as 

opposed to a sixty (60) cent ~ound-trip f~e via ?tl.c!fic Electric 

Railway Company. 

'J.'he :'oco:'o. sho ... :s th~t the General .rr.otors Corpo:'llt1on 

opornte~ a large assembly pl~~t in the area south of Tv/eedy Boule

vard and weot or ::::.s.r..tia Fe Avenue. ~Ii"/O witnesses test1ty1...'"l.g on 

behalf of ~~e npp11c~~t ~ere of the op~nion that a real necessity 

oxistea. l'or t.b.e transportation of pe:'sons from the South Gate, Lyn

wood a..~d Compton a:'en to this plant. In t!l:!.s connection it ~ght 

be well to note thnt.tr.o certificates were issued to the Facit1c 

Electric rtuil\-;rsy Co:::.panj withln the past two years for a service 

f~om a connoction with ~~c Pacific Electric Railway Co~panjfs Long 

Bea.ch rail line in tho ·~Jat't::; area, ovc~ l03rd Street and Tweedy 

Boulevo.ra, fo::' the purpose of servinc; this plant. AlthOUgh this 

oporation wa~ on ~ fivo (5) cent ba~1s both cort1f1cntoe wore abQn

doned by authority of thiz Co~ssion due to lack of p~tronage. 

Thero i5 not~ng in this recor~ that would show conditions have 

ehanged to such ~ extent that ~~y considerable volume of patronage 

might be expectea to flo~ to this applie~~tTs service it it were 

ins.usurated. 

Vf!l11e it is true thtlt thoro is no service on the identical 

st::'eet: over which this applic~~t proposes to operatie, the recora 

clearly shows that the Pac~!ic ElectriC Ra!lway Co~pany =aintsins ~~ 

opor~tes a ~otor coach service tro~ Ru.~tineton Perk to Long Beach 

over P~c:i.fic Avenue D.."lc. Long :Seacc Bouleva:-d.,. vlh::'ch at mD.:lj points 
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c~osses ~c line p~opose~ to be oper~ted by this applic~~t, and at 

mAnj othor po~nts is ir. proxi~tr to this line. In addition, the 

proposed service would pnrallel the oxisting santa Ana rail line of 

the Pacific Eloctric Railway Comp~~y i~ tho city of Lynwood between 

the intersection of St~te Streot and Plower Street, ~d Flower Stroet 

and 1or~ Be~ch BoulevArd at ~ distance of one short block to the 

south. ',l.'hc te:::ti:nony shows that in this 9.:'es. the Pacific Electric 

Railway Compo.ny's :'a11 11...,,0 porfor%::lZ a local sorvl.ce. 

'.,L'hc Pac!.fic Electric :':o.ilwc.y Co::npcmy opera.tes thi:'ty-seven 

sChe~ule::: daily between li~ting~on Park ~~d Co~ton Bouleva:-d, 

twenty-eight of wh::.ch ::lD.l{O the through trip to Long Beach. Eeadwcys 

of this so:,vtce va:y from a =ini~ o~ fifteen =inute::: during the 

peaks to u ::lS.Ximu.:n ot one hour d:urir..Z the lute evening, Il."'lo. sO:'vice 

is oper~ted trom 6:17 A.k.. t:r.til 12:30 A.! .. ~. 

Careful ~'l~lysis of ~he :,ecor~ in this p:'oceeding leads to 

the conclUsion that ~hero is jus~ification for a ce:,vice over the 

~oute and of the type proposed by this applicant between Co~pton GILd 

t;ho business section of Ly:l .... :ood, 'out VIe 0.:'0 of the op~nion tAut th~1 

area between ~r..~lCOo. $.lld South Gate is p:,ovio.ee. with D.mple tral'lspor-

t~tion by the Pacific Electric Hallway Com~anyts Eunti~ton Park _ 

Long . BeaCh line. Based on this conclusion a certi!1cate vdll be 

grantee. bet~een Co~ton ~d Lynwood ~"'ld ~e re~uest for a certificate 

ove:, the ~ere~in~er o~ tee propo~ed route ~ll be denied • 

. Guy C. Lyons is hereb7 placec. upon nQ,tlce thc.t i'operutive 

r~ghtsr' do not const!. tu'Ce :. c1&:::s of property "lhich should be cap-

itali::ed 0::' used s.s c::. ele:::1ent of value ~ detclrmining reaso=.able 

rutes. Aside from thoi:' purely per~:::sive aspect they extend to the 

holder a full 0::' pa::'tial monopoly of a class ot business over a 

particular route. ~'hie ::lonopol'Y i'es.tu:'e =w.y be cb.a.."'lged or destroyed 
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at any time by the state ~hich iz not 1i:ite~ in any respect to the 

nunlbe:' of rig..~t:. which I:ll'S be 81 ven. 

u ~~~ :.; E :' .. - --
A puolic hen:i~o h~\~~S been had in thc above~entitled pro-

cceding, o...'"ld the CoIr.::!issio:::-.. ~o'!: 'beins fully ~dvised, 

D3CLAP.ES thct p~bl1c cO~~0~iencc ~d nece~zitr require the esta~-

lish-~ent ~~d operation br Guy C. Lyons ot an automotive service tor 

the tr:msporto.t;ion of ps.:::se:-.ge:'c, a:: n ;>:lssenge:, ot~ee corporction, 

&3 thct te:,~ is ~efined in sectio~ 2~ 0: the Public utilities Act, . 

between Compton end Lyn7:00d. :.nd inter:r.ediate points, as n...'"l extenz:ton 

~'"ld enlcrgement ot the right ~eretofore created by Decision No. 29~41, 

over the following dcscribed :,outc: 

3eginnins at the intcr:.ec~ion ot Compton Boulevard 
end '~dllowbrook Avenue, thenco i~ .'l.'"l. oaste:'ly 
dircctior. on Co~pton Eoulev~r~ to S~ta Fe Avenue; 
no:'th on Sa..."'lts. Fc Ave':'..'!,;.e to Flowe:, Streot; east on 
Flower Street t;o Lens Beach Boulevard; no:'th to 
il~tt Ave~ue; ea~t on ~lf.tt Avenue to Cu1ito~~~~ 
Aver.ue; no:'t~ on Cali~orr~~ Avenue to the northe~ly 
ena of the :'outc at ~~erial E1shway. 

IT IS O?~&~ that c certi~icnte of puo1ic convenience ~"'ld 

necess~ty therefor ~s he:'cby granted to Guy C. Lyons, subject to the 

~ollowing conditions: 

1. 'J:he at:.tho:-::.ty herei.r.. c:;ronted. shall lapse $....'"ld become 
void if app11c~t shall not have comp11ed with all of 
the conditione within the periods of ti:e fixed here~ 
unles:~ for good cau~o =ho;n, tho t~~e z~all be extended 
by further order of the Commission. 

2. Applic~'"lt :hall file n v~~tten sccept~~cc ot the 
cortii'icate herein gl"n..."l'tcd · .. :.=.thin a. period ot not to 
exceco. thirty (30) allYs f:'om the effect:!. ve date hereof. 

3. Applic~~t shall co~once the serv~ce herein author
izod within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days 
frot:. tho efi'ecti ve dc.tc hereof, anc!. s!:l.all ~ile in tripli
cate, ~~d concurrently ~{e ef!cctive on not los~ thnn ten 
duys' notice to tho Rllilro~~ Co~~ooion ~"ld the public, a 
tsri~f or tcri~fo constructe~ in accorc~lce ~~th the 
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~e~uirements of the Co~ccionfs Genercl orders and 
containing rates and rules which in volumo ~a effect 
shall be idontict:\l with the rates and :::1l1o$ show:'). in 
tho exhibit attacheu to the application in so far a~ 
they conform to the cortiticate horein granted, or 
rates and rules s~t1sfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

4. Applicant shall file in cuplicst~, and make 
ef1'ective within a pe:::':i.od of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days after the ei'iecti,·e c.nte of this ord.er, on not less 
than five daysf notice to the ~ailroad Co~~ssion znd 
the public, a ti~e zche'ule or time schecules cover1~ 
tho ser\~ce heroin authorized L~ 0. for~ satisfactory to 
the ~o.1lro~d Co~ss1on. 

5. '.i.'ho rights and pri \"1. lese 3 herein authorized ::my not 
bo d1scontinued, sold, leased, tr~sferred nor assigned 
unless tho ~T1ttcn consent o~ the rta11road Commission to 
such d1scontL~u~~cc, sale, lease, tr~=ter or css1~~ent 
has first been obtained. 

6. No vehiclo may be opcrstod by applicant her~~n 
unlees such vehicle is owned by sai~ ~pplicsnt or is 
leane~ by app11c~~t ~~dor a contrac~ or a~eement on a 
basis ss.t~sfe.ctory to the Kr..:!.lron.c. Cotm:'li ssion. 

Ii' IS PUt(.llE4:r~ O::.DE.:"ZD that the applic~t:ton herein in all 

other respects is ~ereby deniea. 

Tho effecti~e date of th1~ o~der shall be twenty (20) day= 

trom the date hereof. 

Dstec at San Francisco, Califo~~a, ~~is 

Feb:'UD.ry, 1940. 


